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Oh the first of Jane we purpose commencing,
in accordance with custom, the Inserllon’of
Candidates* announcements. .The following

•will be ourrates: .
President Judge s<| w
State Senator.
Associate Judge
Assembly
Treasurer....*
District Attorney...
Commissioner
Directorof Poor
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THE, DEMOCRATIC {STATE TICKET.

BlcCnudlcss mul Cooper.

Wo place at the head of our columns
to-day the' ticket nominated by the
Democratic-Stato-ConveptlQu—.This.
ticket should,'and we doubt not will,
receive the hearty and united support
of every*Democrat and Conservative in
theState. With General William Mc-
CANDLEssand Capt. James .51. Cooper

as our standard bearers, “ there can be
no such word as fail.” They are men
of sterling worth—men of capacity, in-
tegrity and popularity—who, ifelected,
(as they Certainly will be if the honest
men c.f the State discharge the duty
incumbent upon them,) will make up-
right, faithful and attentive officers.
Their comrades of the Pennsylvania
Beserves will rally to their support al-
most to a man, and thus assist io

PUSH ON THE COLUMN! Men
who desire to see an honest and faithful
administration of the affairs of State,
will support this ticket with a zeal that
knows no abatement. ■

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, then,
all ye who are opposed to the King
candidates placed In nominationby the
joint influence of Simon Cameron and
Grant’s obsequious office-holders. Let
the people elect to the positions of Au-
ditor General and Surveyor General
men who will,discharge their duties in
the. interest of-the State,, and not in-the
interest of a corrupt political ring,

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, young
men, and letyour voices and your votes
mingle with the voices and votes of the
old fathers who fee) that their taxes
have been,.squandered that a set of po-
liticalyvampyrea might become rich.
Yorifig men!—especially you who, in
October, will vote for the first time,
think well before you cost your ballots;
and we feel satisfied you will assist to
throttle the men who have revelled in

■luxury at the expense of a tax-ridderi
people.

PUSH ON THE COLUMN,working
men, you who represent the brawn and.
muscle of the State. You must know
by this time that the bloated shoddylte,
the man who has become suddenly rich
by pandering to thedevilish sentiments
of devilish men, can have nosympathy
with you. The Democratic party has
over been watchful of the interests of
the hard-fisted working man, and wo
have a right,"therefore, to ask the man
of toil to stand by our candidates this
fall. ■

PUSH CN THE COLUMN, all who
are opposed to the Radical scheme of
giving away the public lands to rich
corporations. Democrats advocate’ the
policy ofdividing these rich lands into
convenientfarms,and then selling them
at a nominal sum to the poor man who
yearns for.a home for himself and fam-
ily. •

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, allwho
are opposed to negro equality, negro
supremacy and negroimpudence. Look
at the present Congress, with negroes
in the Senate and in the House of -Rep-
resentatives. We liavenegroes for for-
eign Ministers, for Judges, for members
of the Southern State Legislatures, and
for hundreds of minor offices, The
maimed whitesoldier has tostand aside
to make place for ignorant, depraved,
uneducated negroes, and the Radicals
call this ‘ ‘progress.” Awhiteman must
take the seat assigned him by the car
conductor, but a strong-scented negro
can demand a seat in the ladies’ car, and
if this privilege is refused him ho sues,

for damages and recovers thousands of
dollars. This the Radicals call “ the
rights of the colored man.”

PUSH ON THE COLUMN, one and
all who favor equal taxation, and who
are opposed to the policy of relieving
rich monopolists and placing the heavy
load of taxation upon the farmer, the
mechanic and workingman. Let every
man be taxed according to his wealth,
and thus make taxation etfjual.

Democrats, Conservatives!—wo ap-
peal to youto be-up and doing from this
day to theday of theelection. Letyour.
rallyingcry be “McCakdless, Cooper
and Victory,” and your efforts will be
crowned with success, and pur once
proud but now humiliated State will be
rescued from thekeeping of the ( Goths
arid Vandals who for many years have

” been sucking her life-blood. Forward,
the column!

jar-The Press informs us that Senator
Scott, Chairman of the Ku Klux com-
mittee, will make Washington his resi-
dence during the summer, “ and give
his entire attention to the subject.” Of
course the witnesses to be summoned
before Scott will be sounded before their
examination, and only those who are
willing to swear toanything and every-
thing will be heard. If Scott had a
desire to make an honest Investigation
of “ K. K. outrages,” he would visit
the places outrages had been
committed, and select honest men ns
witnesses to testify. But Scott is not
after thetru th ; he is a demagogue, who
Is ready and willing to string together

■ lies in thehope that his rotton, thieving
; blockhead party maybe benefited. The

people understand Scott, and no device
of hiswill save him and his infamous

' party from a righteous condemnation.

A couple of the correspondents of
the Tribune are threatened with im
prlsonment by the Senate because they

■ Will not tell how they got hold of the
treaty. Greeley,says; l ifthey are put in

; prison hewill double their salary and
give them their old places when they

iiaxereleascd. It would bo interesting
' ■ to know who stole the, treaty. If that

‘

were the only thing stolen about Wash-
; pgton* It would not so’mucbiimatter.'

•••

44 IREPitIPATIIISERS.",I

' Forney’s Press, the day before the
assembling of tho Democratic State ©in-
vention, contained the following delec-
table article:

,l To:morrow the aggregate wisdom of
the Democratic party of Pennsylvania
-assembles In convention at Harrisburg.
Tho occasion that celts for this gathering
6f unrepentant rebel sympathizers and
conservativeBourbons is the nomination
of candidates lor Auditor and Surveyor
General., and the promulgation ofa plat-
form of principles.

Perhaps that has as:

sembled in Pippplvania for many
years contained ia 'higher order of men.
than the one thus maligned by Forney.
Such men ns WilliamHopkins, ofWash-
ington, George Sanderson,ofLancaster,
and many others like them, composed
the elder portion of theConvention, and
their jpniof fellow-members were men
of perhaps less experience but yet pos- •
sesslng all the elements of honor, pat-
riotism and elevated manhood. It so
happened that at least one-third of- the
entire Convention wascomposed ofmen
who hadserved in the army duringthe
rebellion—men who’had fought for a
wholeUnion, but noji'for negro equality
and negro supremacy. The nominees
of the Contention—Gen. McCaudiess
-and-Gapti-Gooper—were-both-offlcersin.
the, Pennsylvania Deserves, and few if
any officers of that distinguished corps
stood higher, with the men than these
very two gentlemen. And this is the
Convention, and these the men that
Forney—a stay-at-home patriot, who
made a million or more of dollars by
plundering the government—is pleased
to speak of as a “ gathering of unrepen-
tant rebel sympathisers and conserva-
tive Bourbons.” We would remind
this flippant defamer, this hireling ofa
debased, corrupt and wretchedly weak
administration, that his kind ofslander
Is below par just now, and the only ef-
fect it can have will be trf make the peo-
ple more zealous in their fight against
the thieves in power, and- the ring can-
didates their convention of office-hold-
ers and ballot-box staffers ■ nominated
for Auditor General and Surveyor Gen-
eral. During the war—a war purposely
prolonged for four long years so that-
hungry Radicals could be well setved
politically and financially—slander, vi-
tuperation and fish-monger slang were
arguments used with some effect, but it
is different, the hireling who
dares to speak of a Democratic State
Convention as a “gathering of unrepen-
tant rebel sympathizers” is but expos-
ing his own stupidity and injuring his
own cause. Forney’s mode of political
warfare is as repulsive to the man of
honor as the'serpent on the hearth is
Viewed with horror by the house-wife.

ANofnF.lt VII.I.AIN FABDONED,

The Philadelphia Inquirer, an able
and dignified Republican organ, thus
speaks of the pardon of the noted scoun-
drel Brill, by Gov. Geary. Thispardon,
as will be seen, was granted at the re-,
quest of the equally notorious villain,
William M. Bunn, Register of Wills of
Philadelphia, who, but for a technical-
ity in tho law, would himself be the
inmate ofapenitentiary. For granting
this pardon, Gov. Geary deserves the
execrationof everyhonest man. Ballot-
box staffers and riflers of ballot-boxes
are riot the men to receive sympathy
from a Governor, even If they dobelong
to the “God arid morality party.” The
Inquirer says:

William M. Bunn, Register of Wills,
who escaped a term of imprisonment for
the commission of embezzelraent and
perjury, by a mere technicality of the
law, has induced Gov; Geary to pardon
his man Friday, the villain John H..
Brill, a judge of the October election who
was recently convicted of altering Ihe
election returns in Bunn’s own ward in
such manner as to disfranchise two hun-
dred qualified citizens. Buriri carried
Brill’s pardon to him, and drdvo him
triumphantly to his home.

Upon what pretence of justice John
W. Geary pardoned this criminal at the'
bidding or another confessed criminal,
the honest portion of yds .community,
who recognize the country’s only means
of preservation to be a pure ballot, would
like to understand. Gov. Geary must
know that he is held solely responsible
for the 1premature freedom of tbis man,
Brill, and that his conduct in releasing
him is condemned by every respectable
member ofhis own party. ,
' The Republicans want no such aid at
the polls as la rendered by such men as
Brill, and if they cannot succeed without
such help, they are quite willing (bat
they should fall.

This pardon is an outrage upon public
decency, and cannot but be hurtful to
the organization that advocated and the
public ofllcer who issued it.

SQy-The Radical papers, in giving a
biographical sketch of the wonderful
life of theii'candidato for Surveyor Gen-
eral, Robert B. Beath, Inform us that
he was captain of a negro company for
several months during the war, and af-
ter that he was connected with that in-
teresting institution, the Freedmen’s
Bureau. The mention of these things
will not help Mr. Beath very much be-
fore the people. Negro troopsand the
“buro,” were asunpopular as they were
expensive and needless. Whitesoldiers
can have no sympathy with the man
who put himself on an equality with
negroes. ;

TheRadical papersarealready boast-
ing that Dr. Stanton, their candidate
for Auditor General, went into the war
as an assistant surgeon but soon reached
the‘highest grade of the medical staff.
With his uncle, the infamous Edwin
M. Stanton, as Secretary of War, those
who know anything of army affairs,
know how and why he received such ra-
pid promotion. His namealone should
defeat him by 20,000. Accursed be the
name of Stanton.

As an indication ot whathe is driving
at, the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser
calls attention to the significant fact
that Grant, in his late proclamation,
dues not use the words “ states,” but
alludes to them as “ localities.” No
State is mentioned as such in a procla-
mation that relates politically and geo-
graphically to the States. He is as
careful not to use the word “ State,” as
Napoleon was, before his usurpation in
Prance, to keep out of sight the word
“republic.”

The Ohio Democracy swear by Val-
landigham.—Forney’s Press.

And the Radicals of Pennsylvania
swear by Cameron, who, a few years
ago, was pronounced by Forney the
most corrupt man in America. Val-
landingbam is as noted for bis high
sense of honor, as Cameron and Forney
ate for their want of it.

Grant has written to Baez that be
has by no means abandoned thejSan
Domingo scheme. Heonly allows it to
remain still until the people are educat-
ed fp.bow to his will without howling.

RATIFICATION OC’lhK TREATY.

Washington, May 26.—Thoratifica-
tion of the Treaty, of WashingtofimV
the Senate last night is the cause of
much rejoicing iii administration clr-.
cles, although nodoubt has been enter-
tained froth the first that the Senate
would accept the treaty without modi-
fication.

The following was the vote:
Yeas—Messrs. Ames, Anthony, Buck-

ingham, Boreman, Caldwell, Cameron,
Carpenter. Chandler,- Clayton, Conk ling,
Cole, Corbett, Cragin, Edmunds, Fenton,
Flanagan, Freiinghuysen, Gilbert, Ham-
ilton, of Texas, Hamilton, of Maryland,
Hamlin, Harlan, Hill,Hitchcock,Howe,
Kellog, Lewie, Logan, Morrill, of Maine,
Morton,, Nye, Osborn, Patterson, Pratt,
Pomeroy, Pool, Ramsey, Rico, Robertson;
Sawyer, Sohurz, Scott, Sherman, Spen-
cer, Stewart, Sumner,Tiumbull, Wilson,
Windom and Wright-,60. ■Nays—Messrs. Bayard, Cooper, Cosser-
ly, Davis, of Kentucky, Davip, of West
Virginia, Kelley, Saulsbury, Stevenson,
Stockton,. Thurman,' yickera and West,
—l2.' f

Paired—Messrs. Morrill, ol Vermont,
and Blair. •

Absent—Messrs. Johnson, Brownlow,
Ferry, ofConnecticut, and Sprague.

In the city but not voting.—Messrs.
Ferry, of-Mlchlgan, and Tipton.
THE OFFICIAL 'COPY OP THE TREATY.

The official copy of the Washington
Treaty,was doliyor6d to the President
Ihls morning, and thence transmitted
to the State Department, where it will
be placed in a box prepared for the pur-
pose, and sent to England.
Rumors op Secretary' Fish’s Re-

TIREM.ENT,

The rumor of Secretary Fish’s resig-;
nation or removal has been so often
published, that people will be slow to
believe that therftis anyfoundation for
restating it now. It is, however, cer-
tain that Mr. Fish w*ll resign very
shortly. He is anxious to retire, and
has remained at the head of the depart-
mentfor the last twelvemonths mainly
for the purpose of endeavoring, if pos-
sibly ofsettling the differences between
this country and England, which he
believes are now in a fair way toward
a final adjustment.

Feance,—With tho collapse of the
Commune end the hopes of the Red
revolutionists of Pariki Promising all
manner, of wonderful reforms in meth-
ods of, govetnment ever since 1848 ;

keeping the Second Empire in a mild
ferment, the persistent agitators forced
Louis Napoleon into numberless acts of
petty despotism to. preserve intact his
own usurped power.'. When that finally
slipped from his grasp, his old enemies
contented themselves with such cheap
patriotism as removing the outward
symptoms of the fallen Empire., It was
riot until the enemies of their Country
were well on the way in the victorious
homeward march that the red flag was
raised, the Commune proclaimed, law
and’order trampled under foot, religion
made worse than mockery, and one of
the proudest military monuments of
France wantonly leveled vith: thedust.
Tho champions of Liberty, Equality
and Fraternity have left their marks on
Paris—theyendomeColumndestroyed,
a long record, of cold-blooded murders,
mean thefts and cowardly imprison-
ments of priests, arid Sisters of Mercy.
It will take many years for .the records
of these atrocities to fade from the minds
of the.French nation. In the meantime
the people of Paris and France will give
a cordialsupport to any form ofgovern-
ment that has the strength and dispo-
sition to save them from Red revolts.

Mobb “ Damages on Account of Co-
foe.”—The United States Court at Rich-
mond, Va., has given a-verdict for $l,BOO
against the Richmond and Potomac rail:
road, for ejecting from the white people’s
oar the Hon, James W. Simms, a colored
member of the Georgia Legislature.

Fomey'a Frees.
Scraps of news like tho above are

highly relished by Grant’s Collector of
the Port, the redoutablo Forney. They
are sweetmorsels under his tongue, and
he records them with evident satisfac-
tion, A whiteman who wouldattempt
to bring an action against a railroad; for
a similar offense to the above, would be
laughed out ofcountenance, and bo non-
suitedin any courtin the land. But an
“honorable” nigger can recover $l,BOO
damages, not because he sustained any
injury, but simply, because he had a
black skin and a strong soerit. Is it not
wonderful that white men—even if they
do hold offleq underSanDomingo Grant
—are so lost to decency, j ustice and hon-
or, as to rejoice oyer thisstate of things?

A statement has been published in
the leading papers of the South, signed
by J. B. Smith, Q. W. Cooyer, Samuel
F. Pattison, David Stouffer. and D. S.
Ireland, all late of Pennsylvania; Wm.
Thuman and A. Reekie, late of Michi-
gan ; P. A. Bennett, formerly of Dela-
ware; Thomas Owen, of Kew York; J,
Curtiss and Samuel H. Perry, of Con-
necticut; William Warnoek, of Canada,
and Charles E. Avery, of Rhode Island,
all merchants of Raleigh, North Caro-
lina, in which they deny that any out-
rages are committed 'there by the so-
called Ku Klux organization, or any
other organization. They say that they
have never been interfered with, and
consider life and property ns safe as in
the States of their former residence.
They close by saying: “This cry of Xu
Klux is a political cry entirely, and is.
kept up for political purposes In the
North.” '

Supreme Court.—The following
Cumberland County cases have been
disposed of in the Supreme Court i

Boraberger vs. Middleton, Judgment
affirmed,

Davidson vs. M'Candiish & Son-
Judgment affirmed.

Thomas’ appeal—No. 104, MayTerm,
1871—Cumberland county. The order
ofthe court below setting aside the ap-
praisement made under the exemption
act is therefore reversed and annulled,
and the appraisement ordered to be
restored, and the record remitted to be
Proceeded in according to law. Agnew,

ustice.
Zacharlas & Son vs. Beetem & Bro.—

Judgment affirmed. Per ourtam.
Cumberland Valley Bailrqad Compa-

ny vs. M’Cormick & Bro.—Cumberland
county. Judgment affirmed. Wil-
liams, J.

•.Clendenin vs. Fought & Son—Judg-
ment affirmed. Thompson, 0. J.

Linderman et al vs. Dlndsey—Judg-
ment affirmed. Sharswood,’J.

Daniel Lofover’s appeal—Decree af-
firmed and appeal dismissed at the cost
of the appellant. Sharswood, J.

Beetem’s administrator vs. Burkhol-
der. Argued.

Lambert vs. Stone. Argued.
Gorges vs. Cumberland county et al

—Appeal dismissed at cost of Appel-
lant.

Adjournment op the Legisla-
ture.—At noon on Friday the State
Legislature adjourned without day.—
For what good they did during their
protracted session, wo cordially thank
them; for 1whatevil they were prevent-
ed from doing,we thank God. '

Meeting of the Stale Convenlionl
HARMONIOUS ACTION.'
A.ll Kxoe,lle|it platform,

roil auditor"general.
GENERAL WILLIAM M’CANDLESS. '

FOR SURVEYOR GENERA,!/,
CAPTAIN JAMES H. COOPER.

FOItWARD TO VICTORY,

At ten o’clock .on Wednesday mornr
lug. May 24, 1871, the .Convention was
called to order by Win. Mutohler, Esq.,
chairman ofthe State Central Committee.
. Mr, Mulohler sftld:

Gentlemen op the Convention:—
The list democratic convention which
assembled here gave to tne candidates it
nominated the privilege of naming the
chairman of fhe Stale committee. By
their partiality, and-without qny solici-
tation on my part, I was chosen to per-
form the dul ies of that responsible posi-
tion. A violent partlzan registry law,
enacted for the avowed purpose of de-
priving us of equal rights at the polls,
enabled our oppouents to deny to us the
fruits ofa victory which otherwise would
have been fairly dhd honestly’won.

In relinquishing that position I desird
to tender my acknowledgment to the de-
mocracy of the Stale for the earnest sup-
port given me in my efforts for success.
"You have assembled here to-day to

nominate-the candidates of the Demo-,
-cratio-party'fOr"!ho" - :bomi ntfearn palgn,
hod to reiterate the devotion of that party
to the principles taught by the patriots
and statesmen who believed' that the
States possess power not delegated to the
general government, and that the mili-
tary - should be subordinate to the civil
authorities. The issues that wl)l oe-pre-f
seated In the coming canvass are not of

. the past; they belong to the-present, and
are' of vital importance to the people..
While we recognize the binding power
of the recent amendments to the consti-
tution, and only object to the unwarran-
ted exercise of federal power by which
those amendments were forced upon the
States, we stUl xoialm for the principle of-
State sovereignty an enduring vitality,
and will not hesitate to assert our Arm
find unyielding opposition to any inVa
sion of this Commonwealth by- federal'
troops at the bidding of a dictator to in-
terfere with its citizens lu the free exer-
cise of the elective franchise.

The people,oppressed by taxation, look
to the Democracy 19 relievo them—to re-
buke what has been amiss in legislation
—both Slate and federal, to restore con-
cord and prosperity, and to bring about a
restoration of Constitutional rulein all
the Stales. The principles ofthe Demo-
cratic party have given l;o the country a
glorious past and, if presented in their
vigor and purity, must and will give to it
an equally glorious future. .

The list of Delegates was. then read—
Harry Manning, of Cumberland, was'
Senatorial delegate for the 18th district
(Cumberland and York,) and.T. F. Sin-
glser, of. Sbippensburg, was the Eepre : "
sentative delegate.

Mr. Shatter nominated Cbas. E. Boyle
for the temporary .chairman, of this con-
vention.

Hon. Charles E. Boyle then briefly ad-
dressed the convention.

Messrs. - John P. Ahern, of Philadel-
adelphia, and John Barr, of Pittsburgh,
were nominated and elected to act as
temporary secretaries of the coventlon.

Mr. Turner offered the following reso-
lution :

Resolved, That the rules of the house
ofrepresentatives he adopted for the gov-
ernment of this convention as far af ap-
plicable.
' Mr. Miller offered the following! .

Resolved , Thatacommitteequal toone
for each Senator, to be selected by the
delegates from each senatorial district of
the State, be appointed to draft resolu-
tions expressive of the views of this con-
vention, and that all resolutions offered
In this convention be referred to this
committee without debate. Agreed to.

On motion the committee on perma-
nent organization was given leave to re-
tire to a committee-room for the purpose
of presenting permanent officers of this
convention.

Mr. Trout moved that when this con-
vention adjourns it ■ adjourns to meet
again at 2 o’clock p. m. Agreed to. •

Mr. Chalfant moved this convention-
do now adjourn. Agreed to.

And the chairman adjourned the con-
vention until two o’clock p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION,

The convenlion Was called to order at
Iwo o’clock p. m. by (he temporary
chairman, Hon. Charles E. Boyle.

Mr. Gill, chairman of the committee
on permanent organization, repotted
Hon. Wm. Hopkins, of Washington, as
President, with 29 Vice. Presidents- F.
J. M’Gee, ofYork, representing the.lSth
district.

T- F. Sluglser, of Cumberland,was one
of tbe secretaries.
'Du motion of Mr. M’Mullln, the re-

port was adopted unanimously. Mr.
Hopkins was conducted to the chair by
Mr. GUI, when brief addressee were"
made by Messrs. Boyle and Hopkins.

Mr-Miller moved that the convention
proceed to nominate candidates for Au-
ditor General and Surveyor General of
the State. Agreed to.

The following named gentlemen were
placed in nomination for the position of.
Auditor General:

A. D. Markley, of Bucks county.
Win. M’Candless, of Philadelphia.
D. H. Neiman,ofNorthampton county.

, F. M. Crane, of Wayne county.
Geo.-W. Skinner, of Franklin county.
S- T. Shugart, of Centre county.
The following named gentlemen were

placed in nomination for surveyor gen-
eral of the State:

Geo. Sanderson, of. Lancaster county.
Edward White, of Philadelphia.
J. J. Spicer, ofPhiladelphia.
W. Donnelly, of Westmoreland county
H. StewartWilson,of Dauphin county-
W. 'T. H. Pauley, ofGreene county.
John A. Morrison, of Chester county.
Thoa. S. Brooks, ofCrawford county.
Samuel Ketlerman, ofBedford county.
William Blrwell.of Armstrong county.
j. H. Cooper, of Lawrence county.
Mr. Boyle moved the convention take

a recess ♦til four o’clock p. m. Agreed
to. sThe convention reassembled at four
o’clock.

Mr. Cassiday. chairman of the com-
mittee on resolutions, Said the committee
was ready to report, and if the conven-
tion desired it h- would now make the
report.

Mr. Boyle thought it would be better
to make the nominations prior to acting
upon the report of the committee on res-
olutions, There plight be some differ-
ences of opinion on somtf ofthe resolu-
tions. .

Mr. Johnson moved that the nomina-
tions now close, and tbat theconvention
proceed to ballot for auditor general and
surveyor general of the State.' Agreed
to.

AUDITOR GENERAL—FIRST BALLOT. ■
A. D. Markley,
Wm. M'Cundlees,
D. H. Nelman,
F. M. Crane,
Geo. W, Skinner, - 25;
S. T. Sbugart, 81'

The name of Mr. Crane was with-
drawn.

SECOND BALLOT.

A. D. Markley, ,
Bfi

Wm. M’Candleas, M
George W, Skinner, 20
D. H. Nelman, 17
H. T. Shugart, • 28

The name of D. H, Nelman was with-
drawn.

THIRD BALLOT.

A. D. Markley, 48
W. M’Candless, • 6®
Geo. W. Skinner, " HJ
S. T. Shugart, 84

The name of Q. W. Skinner was with-
drawn.

FOURTH BALLOT.

A. D. Markley, 88
Wm. M'Candleaa, 78
S receiving a major-
ity of thevotes was declared nominated.

Mr. M’Mullln. moved the nomination'
bo made unanimous. Agreed.to,

Theconvention then proceeded to bal-
lot for a candidatefor SurveyorGeneral.

SURVEYOR OENEBAI, —FIRST BALLOT.
Geo. Sanderson, 10
Edward White, ,3
.J. I. Spicer, . 5
W. Donnelly, - 27
H. Stewart Wilson, 33
W. T. H. Pauley,. 8
John A. Morrison, 10
Thomas 8. Brooks, 9
Samuel Ketterman, 1
J. 11. C'ohper, • 15
W. Sirwell-, \ 3

i The names ol Mr. White, Mr. Spicerjand Col. Sirwell were withdrawn.
. T SECOND BALLOT
H. Stewart Wilson.
\V. Donnellj,
John A. Morrison,
Ji Hi Cooper,
-Geo,.Sanderson,
W. T. H. Pauley,
Thos. S. Brooks,
Stim’l Kettorman,

The names of Mr. Pauley, John A,
!\ orrison. Geo. Sanderson, Sam’lKeller
n an and. TUoa. 8. BrooitS were with-
drawn. ■'1} ; . ’THIRD BALLOT.

H. Stewart Wilson,
W. Donnelly, . 4!
J„ H. Cooper, 5i

sThe Dame iof H. Stewart WIISOD was
Withdrawn. '

•

. 28

FOURTH BALLOT.

W. Donnelly, 58
J. H, Cooper, 77

Capr. Cooper-having'received a majori-
ty ofvotes was declared nominated,

_

On motion "(.Tie nonirnation was made
unanimous. • ■Mr. Caaslday, chairman of tbe com-
mittee on resolutions madetbe following
report:

Jtcsolved, 1. That the Democratic par-
ty is in favor of revising and amending
the Constitution of the state, aqd reoog-,
hiking tbe right of tbe people to be fully
iie'ard on a subject so vital to their inter-
ests, they do hereby endorse the course
of the democratic members of tbs Legis-
lature in favor of submitting at tbe nest
general election tbe question whether or
not a state convention should be called
fot thatpurpose.

2. That the persistent refusal ofthe re-
publican party in tbe Legislature to con-
sent to a proper modification of those
provisions of the registry act relating to
tbp city of Philadelphia, by which, at
least one halfoftbe electors ofthat city are
utterly deprived of represent iftion in tbe
election beards and fraudulent election
returns, forgery and murderencouraged,
must be condemned by every just man,
and ought to be rebuked by the ballot of
every upright citizen

3. That tbeaotlon of the democratic
majority of the senate of Pennsylvania
upon tbe apportionment bill and tbe
Philadelphia registry law meets our un-
qualified endorsement and ought to re-
ceive the approbation ‘.of every citizen
who values fair representation and pure
elections- ■ .

4. That the force and bayonet bills re-
cently, enacted by Congress are gross at-
tacks upon thereserved rightsof the states
destructive of the elemental principlegof
ciyff liberty;' intolerable tda free people,
centralizing in tendency and should be
forthwith repealed.

5. That the language of Senator Carl
Sohurz in his St. Louis speech, wherein
he says:

>IX consider it one of most pressing needs o/mr days
that we should return to the sound practice of constl-
luthwalgovernment. The safeguards ofourcommon
rightsand liberties contained »« the constitution are
top sacred and valuable a boon to be permanently
jeopardized in providing for a passing emergency.—*
It is time, the A merican people open their,eyes to the
dangerouscharacter ofthis iendencyt and that neithero
great name noran object appealing to our sj/mpnthles
should be pprmated.ro disguise it, Asjorme.X have
seen the working of irresponsiblepower and personal
government in • thercountries, and Imay assure my
coiutltuents'that, while I am a citizen of the U"i(od
Mates I shall struggle to the last gasp again*t its in-
troduction here," whs but tbe micrence of well
known ami frequently announced democratic
doctrine.

0. That the public "debt is binding nfk-
on tile nation, nod must he paid; and that
we are unalterably opposed to. any and
all movements looking towards repudia-
tion, direct or indirect, but In justice to
tile laboring and producing classes tbe
rate of interest! hereon should be reduced
at the earliest practicable date;

. 8. That the democratic party is opposed
to tbe existing system of federal taxation
and finance, ruinous as it is in its effects
upon tbe labeling,producing, mining and
manufacturing interests of the "people,
and the frulful source of “hard tiroes;”
personal indebtedness and" individual
bankruptcy, .

8. That labor and capital have no just
cause of antagonism, that we deprecate
strife between these two great forces, and
earnestly seek to place tbe laborer and
the capitalist on such a platform as will
enable both to amicably adjust their dif-
ferences, and we"are unalterably opposed
to the importation of a servile race for
the purpose of degrading the standard
and lowering position of the laboring
men of the nation,

0. That we recognize the binding obli-
gation of all - the provisions of tbe Con-
stitution of the United States as they
now exist, and we deprecate the discus-
sion of issues which have been settled in
the manner and by the authority con-
stitutionally appointed;

10. That we are for a government rig-
orously frugal and simple, applying all
the possible saying ofthe public revenue
to the discharge oftbe national debt, and
opposed to amultiplication ofofficers and
salaries merely to make place for parti-
sans and for increasing by every device
the public debt.

. 11. That .the continuance by a repub-
lican congress of the income tax, when,
the some is at least of-doubtful constitu-
tionally, and tbo necessity therefor lias
long since ceased to exist, is an exercise
of a power oppressive to the people, and
a gross violation of their rights and in-
terests. ,

■l2. Tbat.tbe present tariff is, In many
of its features oppressive, and should be
revised, and that we herewith request
ourrepresentatlves In congress, when the
tariffshall be the object of readjustment,
to see that the immense.produots of the
state and its industries are properly cared
for.

IS.- That the soldiers and sailors of
Pennsylvania are entitled to and should
.receive at the hands of the national gov-
ernment a prompt recognition of their
claims to a proper and just eqalizatlou of
the bounties in land as well as money
granted for their patriotic services in the
lato war for the supremacy of tbe'Union
and the Constitution,
. 14. That we unanimously endorse the
nominations this day made, and pledge
ourselves to a cordial support of the can-
didates.

' Mr. Ellis moved the. resolutions be
adopted as reported to the convention,
with: the exception of the ninth resolu-
tion. Agreed to.■ Mr- Orvis moved the resolutions be
taken up and passed upon serlatitn. Not
agreed to.

The report, with the exception of the
ninthresolution, wasunanimously agreed
to. ,

The question then recurring on the
adoption of the ninth resolution, a
lengthy and spirited discussion was had,
which was participated In by Messrs.
Miller, Johnston, Ketteynmn, Stenger
and Cassiday In favor, and Messrs. Or-
vis, Boyle and Henlman against it.

On toe adoption qf the ninth resolution
the yeas and nays were required, and
were—yeas, 76; nays 63—and theresolu-
tion was adopted.

Mr.Cassiday alsoreported thefollowing
resolution : . -

The committee to whom was referred
resolutions providing far the better or-
ganization of the party In theState beg
leave to otter the following report and
recommend Us adoption by the conven-
tion!

First. The Conduct of ail campaigns
shall be under, the immediate charge of
a State Executive Committee to be com-
posed of nine members to be selected as
follows:

Second. Tbe chairman of the said Ex-
ecutive Committee shall be chosen.by
'.tbe State.obnvention, and bis eight asse..
date# shall bo chosen by tbesaid chair-
man, and tbe nominees of; the Conven-
tion for State officers, and they shall, as
far as practicable, be selected three from
tbe west, three from tbe central and three
from theeastern portions of the State,

Third. That the chairman of tbe re-
spective county committees of the State
shall compu.se a committee to be known
as tbe General State Committee; and the
said General State Committee shall meet
at such times and places as may be des-
ignated by tbe State Executive Commit-
tee, and thoohalrmanof theState Exec-
utive Committee shall president all such
meetings;

Fourth. All vaoaaciesln tbe said Slate
Executive Committee,shall be filled by
the clmirman and the remaining mem-
bers of<he said committee.

Mr. Ellis offered the following;
Jlcsolved, That the convention now

proceed to tbe election' of a chairman of
tlie Stale Executive Committee.

The following named gentlemen were
nominated;

W. A. Wallace, Of Clearfield; W. M.
Randall, of Schuylkill; J. D. Davis, of
Berks ; V. E. Flolett, ofBradford.

Mr. Davis returned thanks to his
friends for placing his name in nomina-
tion (or thochairmanship-of the State
Executive Committee, but mokt respect-
fully declined to be n candidate,

Tbe name of V, E. Piolett-.Waa with-
drawn. ' ;'

The convention then proceeded to bal-
lot for Chairman of the State Executive
I ommittee.when W. A. Wallace received
88 votes, end W. M. Randall 80 votes.—
Mr. Wallace, receiving a.majority of the
votes cast, was declared elected chairman
of the State Executive CoimbMleei

Mr. M’Fadden moved that the eleetfon*
of Mr. Wallace waS"made',onanimuus.
Agreed to.

Mr. Boyle moved' that a committee of
three be appointed to wait upon the can-
didates and request theln to address the
conveution. Agreed to.,

Messrs.-Boyle, Putney and Boiioau
were appointed such committee.

After a few Minutes’ absence' the com-
mittee returned and presented General
William M’Cahdless and Capt. Cooper,
the nominees, who were received' with
demonstrations ofthe highest delight on

■■lll6‘pnrt'ofth6'col(fyffiitthh7— w-—-

Both candidates made able speeches,
after which tbe convention, on motion,
adjourned sine die.

MINE DISASTER,

tUlßNlrrcl OP THE KISKIIIT SHAIT.

Sixteen Dead Bodies!

Pittston, May 28.—About 2 o’clock
yesterday afternoon a fire broke out in
the coal shaft of Blake &Co.,.in West
Pittston, tnthe top roller. It wascaused
by friction, and in less than two hours
the whole shaft had been destroyed, and
sixty men were at tbe bottom. By the
good management and . courage of tbe
"engineer-all were got out but thirty-sev-
en. He let the carriage down five times,
but tbe last three timesit came up empty.
It is supposed they did not understand
the signals. The engineer worked until
he was so badly burned that he had to
leave his post.

■ PROGRESS IN HOISTING.
The excitement'during all last night

continued intense. At naif past twelve
o’clock a ear, which had been rigged up,
reaebld tbe bottom ; at one o’clock the
first man came up alive. The next, two
that were brought up were dead. The
Car continued making the trips up and
down the mine as fast as men could he
found to go down, until one o’clock this
afternoon,whentbelastman was brought
,np. Although sixteen who, bad, been
brought np ahead of him were dead, the
last one was living. There were thltty-
seven men left in the mine, and

ABB HAVE BEEN BROUGHT OUT.
Twenly-one of them were brought up

alive an‘d sixteen dead. It Is thought
that the deaths were caused by suffoca-
tion, although some assert that two or
three of them were driwned. The men
were found in the extreme western por-
tion of the mine nvfor back as theycoiijd
get. Their sufferings must have been
terrible. Mr.William Abbott, oneof tbe
Pennsylvania Coal Company’s men, saye
that when he went down in the mine
this morning, he found that the water
was but three or four feet deep, hut the
air was.so bad that it was only by lbs
most strenuous exertions that he was able
to retain strength sufficient to. get the
men out. He had two assistants, who
were almost unable to aid hint In the
least. The people here, whilesorrowing
for the dead, cannot help giving vent to
feelings of thankfulness that so many
wete saved.

During the day .people from Wiikes-
barre, Plymouth,, Scranton, Carbondale,
and all the surrounding towns and villa-
ges, have visited the scene of disaster,
and it thought the lotal numberdf visitors
has not been less than. 10,000 or 12,000.
It is thought several of those who were

brought out alive cannot live, but all is
being-done for them that is possible for
any human being to do,

One of themen that has recovered gives
the following: We discovered the mine
to be on fire about 3:30, that is about half
an hour after the fire broke out. We.
immediately built a barricade and got
behind it, when we made a prayer and
sung a hymn, then wailed for our fate.
I can remember nothing that occurred
after six o’clock.

Out of those brought up alive two have
died this evening.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.

Dying Struggle of the Cotfimune—Fiend-
ish Warfareby the Insurgents—Paris
in Flames Its FinistPalaces inHums

Women Caught Firing Buildings—
Paris Strewn with Insurgent Dead-
-12,000 Prisoners Captured—Dombrow-
ski and other Leaders Executed—Tn-
surreetion Entirely Suppressed. .

,
:

The Versailiists effectedan entrance in-
to Paris last week, and several days’des-
perate fighting ensued. Public build-
ings were set on fire in various places
by the Communists, and a number of
dwellings were set on fire by the shells
ofthe government troops, causing a fear-
ful conflagration, which desolated a great
portion of the city. We condense the
followingfrom the telegraphic dispatches,
giving a sketch of the scene after the
Versailles troops entered the city.

Paris, May 24.—The fighting to-day
on the Boulevard Haussmann and in the
Faubourg St. Honore was very-severe,
and many houses arefilled with deadand
wounded of both sides.

The Ministry of Finance la burning
fiercely, and the Tuiieriea and north side
of the • Louvre are completely gutted.
Four walls only of the Palais Royal are
standing. .

The fighting around the Hotel deVille
was very severe and the building was
enveloped with flames kindled.by means
of petroleum. The British embassy
building was much damaged, and the
Audit Office of Arobieves was burned.

1 watched the burning of the Hotel de
Vllle. At two o’olock-lt appeared toboa;
mass of livid flames. The Austrian em-
bassy and the property of the Empress
Eugene were also burned.. The “ Caisse
des Consignation 1’ Is reported destroyed ;

likewise the Spanish Embassy. ■Departure from Paris Is impossible, and
olrcuintlnn through the city is difficult
and dangerous.

The troops are taking barricades and
act splendidly, notwithstanding the- In-
surgent fusillade from the houses. The
Place de la Concorde, has been carried,—
There has been heavyfighting near Mont
Farnasse. The lons of the VersallllHts
troops lias been small. Twelve hundred
prisoners were taken tp Versailles, The
Versailiists are sending fireman to the
city from the towns within the radius of
twenty miles. . -

London, May2s.-The latest despatches
from Paris say the Luxemburg Palace
has been partially blown up. The Palace
Royal is still burning. Only one third
of the Louvre has been saved. Fighting
still continues at the Hotel de Vllle, and
at the terminus of the Northern railroad.

The Museum of the Louvre has been
saved fiom the flames by the utmost ex-
'ertiops on the part of theVersailiists.—

The remainder of the building is a heap
ofashes. -

The Museum of the Louvre contained
nearly all the art treasures; After the,,
campaign of Italy the art treasure#
brought back to Paris required suitable
.galleries. It was determined to prepare
the Louvre for them. The great stair-
case' ofthe rp.useum, the museums of an-r
clehtart, the staircases on the extreme
ends of the colonnade, the Egyptian mu-
seum, the chambers for the council of
.state and other portions of the Louvre
were built. ~, ,Vebsaiw.es, May 25—Night.—Arch-
bishop Darboy, ten hostages, and nearly
fifty priests were murdered in cold blood
at Mazos prison, on Tuesday night. The
fifes in Paris ; oontlnued on Wednesday
In various places.
;Several members of the Commune were

shot after trlal-by drum-head court-mar-
tlal. -

m '
■ St. Dennis. May 25—The troopssur-
prised end shot on the spot a large com- 1

“VfOTlCE.—Notice Is hereby given to
lN all those who know themselves Indebted

to the Carlisle.and Hanover Turnpike Co., at
Toll Gate No. 6. (near Carlisle.) to settle np their
accounts with said Gate, before the BOthofJune,
otherwise the will be dealt with according to
law. Settle and save costs.

By order of the Bequestratop.
June 1,1871-81*

INFORMATION WANTED.—Wm.
Hwarnor left hishome In Loysville, Perry

county; on .Monday, May 22. and came to Car-
lisle,since which time be has not been heard of*
He is seventy yeats of age,five feet and a-balf
In height, with gray hair and beard. Ho .was
dressed In a dark tight bodied ooat,-dork panta-
loons, and a high stiff hat. He is feeble in
mind, os any one will discover by conversing
with him. Any Information regarding his
whereabouts will be thankmllyreceived,and all

expem.es paid
SWARNEp ;

June 1,T«71—21* Loysville, Perry Co.

A'tJDITOR’S NOTICH-The Auditor
J\ appointed by the Coart of Common Pleas-
*ii Cumberlandcounty, to distribute the balance
In the hands of Levi zolgler and John Beetero,
assignees of Andrew Morrison, will meet; all
Sorties interested, at bis office; In the borough of
arllsle, on Friday, June 10,Ib7l, at 10 o'clock,

■** Ml
JOHN COBNMAN.

Juno 1,1871—3 t --Minor.

QOOD NEWS EOK THE FEUTEE

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J.W. Snjlley,)

No, 88 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
Oakliseb, Pa;.

Has Just'opened a large and splendid assort*
mentof
SPRING & SUMMER

• CLOTHS.
CASSIMEREB,

COTTONADEB.
JEANS, *O.,

Which ho will sell by the yard, or make up into
amts to order, on short notice, andat unusually
■•'low prices. Havlngsecwred the services of one
oftho

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTER
in Carlisle, together with a number of the best
practical bands tomake up, he promises to give
entire satisfaction In fits, style and workman-
ship. Always on hand a large and complete
stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ofhomo manufacture, wnloh bo will Bellas cheap
as.the cheapest. I will lot no menundersoil me.
A large ana completestock of prime

Boots, Shoes. Gaiters>
do., of every variety, styleondQuality, for gent's
ladles'. Misses', Roys* and children. All to be
sold cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, a great va-
riety of '

, HATS,
of latest styles and best qualities, together with
agcnoral assortment of NOTIONS and Uent's
Furnishing goods. Do not fall to give me a call.My motto Is “ Quick soles tmdsmall 1’

Aprils;, iB7&-em-
*

aotfcultnrnl Jinuicments.
£jl GARDNER & CO., 5

MItLISLE SIKIIIKI! WORKS:
New Machines for 1871.

Seeding, Reaping, Tfireahing.
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

Thresher and Separator.
'We ofler this new Thresher Ohd Reparntop

(Casho & Co’s.Patent) Inthe tarmors of Camber’land and adjoining counties ns fully equal if
not wuperlor to any marhlnonou-manufactured
It has the great advantage of being plain nndsimple in construction. it Is a VERY rapits
Thresher and a perfect separatorANDCLI* ANEH. In using Itthe farmer .will fassure of ranking the most hepossibly cart oatofhis crop because it

Wastes No Grain,
htu saves all that goes through the machineand separates entirely Ihp cbnfl’ from the straw’
Ills ail cosy,running machine and will dollswork thoroughly. This we guarantee, it is atthe sametime the cheapest machine in the mar.hot. The HORSE POWER whichwe furnish toyun the Cumberland Valley Thresher is alsonew.and entirely different In construction fromwhat we have heretofore bullt.-soourlng muchgreater power and'speed, with lighter draft so■ that four horses ’only will bo required, whoremany other• machines require six and eight
horses. - •

The CumberlandValley Thresherand Cleanerthe groundnof the Cumbeiknd
..Cfinhti-AKrlcnlturaLSpolety.at,tho.FnJrJoi-ift7o-.
a large crowd of farmers being present to wit'ness Its operation.-The trial was completely
successful and the machine proved Usability tothresh clean and separate groin In the most satIsfnotory manner. All who witnessed the trialexpressed theirapproval In the warmest terms '

The committee on agricultural Implements,alsogave the machine a special notice in tholr re*port, strongly recommending It. Tho Cumber-land Valley Thresher and Separator, has also
been recently.used byCol. Wra.M, Henderson
at; bis farm near Carlisle, in threshingand clean-ing a large crop. Bo‘fully is be satisfied of itsgreat merits that he allows us to usehisname as
a reference. Farmers who wish farther andfuller particulars os to the working qualities ofthis new machinearc therefore respectfully re-
ferred to Col. Henderson,one of-the most wide-
iy known farmers of Cumberlandcounty. •

The CumberlandValley Thresherwill always
be well and substantially built, of the best ma-toi<al, solidly. framed in every part, and .pre-
senting a handsome external appearance.—
Price of machine, with SO Inch cylinder, 8200
without wagon. Agreatadvantage of this ma-
chine is that it canThe readily repaired at any.
good shop without trouble.

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY

PATENT SELF RAKING

MOWEB and BBAPEB,

We will also build this new machine, with
changes and improvements fullyremedying the
defects and weak points of those built last sea-
son. Ouraim is to supply farmers with a good
homo-made machine, which if not. superior In
all respects to those. brought from a distancewill nevertheless prove In all essential points,a
good and reliable harvester.' All we ask for it

i a fair trial.

THE WILLOUGHBY PATENT GUM SPRING

Grain Drill.
Wo build this well known Grain Drill now

with or without guano attachment, and the
shovels instr tight or zlg zngrows, just as the
fanner prefers. We now have.also, u new and
Improved plan of attaching the gmu tubes, lor
which we’have obtained Letters Patent.which
with other improvements makes the Willough-
by the moat complete and perfect Drill mnuu-
aotured in the country.

ALWAYS ON HAND!
a IUU. line of agricultural implements both or
bur own manufactureand from other establish-,
ments, including every useful machine
by the farmer. ■ We may enumerate Hny HoUes,
old fashioned Threshers and Horse Powers.
Comflhellers, of which we have threekinds ana
live different sizes,Cannon Corn Shellerß,Fod-
der Cutlers, Cider Mills and other articled 100
numerous to sneoliy.

Orders taken for all-kinds of
IRON WORK

in 6nrextensive Foundry and Machine Shops
and for BUILDING MATERIALS of every de-
scription in our Dobr and Bash Factory. A full
stock of well-seasoned LUMBER always on
hand, enabling us to till all orders prornpily.at
ihe lowest prices, .Farmers,buliderdnud manu-
facturers are invited to give us a cull aud .see
our facilities for turningout'good work.

F. GARDNER 4 CO.
' Jan. 19,71—fine,. ' ■ . ■
JJBE THE'BEST J~

———

HAM/S

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEW ER*

Nino years before the public, and no prepara-
tion for the hair has ever been produced equal
to Hall’s *.* Vegetable Sicilian Hair Henewer, 1

apd every honest, dealer will say It gives the
text satisfaction. It restores GRAY HAIR to Its
original color.eradlcatlng and preventing dan-
druff. curing BALDNESS and promoting the
growth oi the hair. The gray and brashy hair
by a few applications Is changed '•to black and
silky locks, and wayward hair will asBU|i>Q.any.
shape the wearer desires.' It la thfi v-ticapest
HAIR DRESSING In the world, mid 4t« effects
last longer, ns Hexcites the glands tofurnish the
nutritive principleso necessary to thelife of tbo
hair. Itgives the hair thatsplendid appearance
so ipucb admired by all. By Us ionicand stim-
ulatingproperties it prevents the hair from foi-
ling.out, and none need be.without Natures
Ornament, a good head of hair, it Is the first
real perfected remedy ever discovered for curing
diseases’of the hair, and-it hds never been
equalled and we assure the thousands who have
used It, It Is kept up to its original high stand-
ard. Our Treatise on the Hair mailedfree , send
fdfr It. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers 1»
medicines. Price One Dollar per bottle.

R. P. BALL & proprietor.
Laboratory, Nashua. N, H.

S, A. Haverstick, Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
March 80,1871—1 y

TjIXECDTQB'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE.
On Saturday, June 10,1871,

Tlio undersigned Executors of the last will
and testament of Wilson Fleming* deceased,
will expose to Public Sale, on theabove' doyv
thefollowing real estate,, towit;

and one-half "Acres
of the best .quality of limestone land. In the
thriving village of nSprlngvl)le, near Boiling
Springs, Booth Middleton township. This land
Is.beautifully situated on the west sldeof the
public road, leading from Carlisle’to Bolling
Springs, about. of >a ralle from the
latter place It Isproposed to offer theproperty
In town lots, fartnlots, or as a whole, to suit the
wishes of purchasers. The above tract will first
be 'divided into 4H building lots, conlalnldg 43
feet In frontand about 106 feet in depth, toa 16
feet alley, with a 40feet street running through
Ibe centre, Jr m east to west. A druit of ino.
property can be seen by calling on Mrs Hester
A. Fleming, residing on the premises. For
farming purposes this land cannot be excelled
In the CumberlandValley. The MiramarRail-
rood will run very near this property, wnion
will greatly enhance Ua value. ..

Sale to commenceat I o’clock, P. M., on said,
day whenterms willbe made by

HESTER A. FLEMING,
- JOSEPH A. STUAKT,

May 18,71—It JSfeculoys*

*£CE, ICE, ICE.
Ityouwant what ispure and NV fTtfAt a reasonable PK ■ f■, H*
Follow »onew DBV ■ ■ If"
.Batsend to mo In oTR ■ .HI H J
For I navethe cold SpringWater |Bb

Personscan he supplied with ICEdorlngtlis
,dfty ftt JACK SIXES'Btoro
April 20,71—tf'

TCTQTIOB Is hereby giveu that^tb^Co-
Bl Moore and Wm. Mooje. trading,o*.§l ,®{
Moore & Bro., Is this day#wolveabJ natuol
consent. All persons bavins claims agblvst(bo
late Arm. and those Indebted thereto, wJU pre-
sent them to H, B. Moore; Mt. Holly Springs
for settlement, within sixty days* ■ ■' JH. B. MUQBE* 880.

April 6, 1671—2m

KUMuER MANUKAOTORBD*—The
attention of dealers addbuilders I*

he Saw Mill!of QeorgaThroae, on Mountain
Creek, three nncl a-halfinlle*above PinaOrdvo
Furnaces, where Building Btuff, Jolsk. Juatße.
Ac.,can be purchased at reasonable irates, -ror
further informationaddress the Superiatepdeni
HENRY MILTENBDROER, Mahohester Creek
Cumh. 00., Pa...April SJI Wl~*m .

pony of women engaged in pouring pe-
troleum into collars and afterwards
throwing in lighted fuses. Fites contin-
ue (o-break out In many places. The,
remnant of the Communists attempted
to cut away toward Pantin,, but were
closely pursued hy the troops, who
slaughtered them without mercy.

Versailles, May> 20.—Tbe Insurrec-
tion fa subdued In Ihe Quarller Mouffl-
ard ofParis, where six thousand prison-
ers were captured. The insurgents are
still confined to Belleville and Les
Buttes-Cbaumont, whence petroleum
shells are fired all over Paris.

The following leading insurgents have
been shot: Valles, Amoreux, Brunei, Pi-
gault. Domhrowskl and Bousquet, •

Marshal McMahan has sent the insur-
gents a - last summons to surrende In
which he saysall h£rafler captured with
arms In their hands will he sliotr

gUiUertlsemcnts.

fflaniiaates.
PRESIDENT JUDGE,

JAMES 11. QIIAHAM,-of Carlisle.
I Subject toDemocratic JRutcs,

-J7IOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE,

JOHN PALMIER, of Mcolianlcnbmg.
Subject to Democratic Rules,

jpOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY, *
F*. E. BELTZHOOVER. of Carlisle,

. to_Dcm_^a^J^s3.^,^ r̂^r^.rTn r ,,, nr,

JpOR DISTRICT, ATTORNEY,

M.O. HERMAN, of Carlisle.
S übject to Democratic Rule*.

STATE SENATOR,

. HENRY K. PEPFER. of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

JlpßSTATE SENATOR.

, THKO. CORNMAN, of Oarllnle.
Butfcci to Democratic Rules. *

TjVSB THE LEGISLATURE, '

SAMUEL COPE, of Penn.
Sultlcd to Democratic Buies.

■JjIOR COUNTY TREASURER,

GEORGE JH, BUCHER, of SilverSpring.

. Subject toDemocratic Buies. ■
JjVIR COUNTY TREASURER,

P. S. MILLER, of Monroe.
Subject to Democratic Rules.

-JpOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

ALEX. 8. LYNE, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic "Rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

wm. McPherson, of Carlisle.
Subject to Democratic Rules, ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

MOSES BRICEER.of Gprllsle,
Subject toDemocraticRules,

TNOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

JESSE HETTRICK, of Middlesex,
Subject to Democratic Rules.

T> HEEJI’SHALL I ! ,

■ FO.B TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
Monday and Tuesday,

JTME sth AND 6th.

NELLIE LOVE’S,
(FofinorlyNellie Maskell,)

v’aeiHty comiqtjb.
FULL ORCHESTRA—Brassand String.

Comedles'Bur’eHqnes.PongsnndDonees. Change
of programme Tuesday. (Bee programmes.)
ADMISSION;3S Cents. .GALLERY, 25 Cents^
Reserved seats GO fenls, which may bo obta'ned
at Piper's Rook Store. Doors open at 7 1-4
o’clock. To commence at^M

o’ C(^jsf HoLl)

Juno 1,1871—1 t ’ ’ * Business Agent

A GENTS WANTED For the HistoryJ\_ of the War in Europe. It contains over 100
nbo engravings of Buttle Scenes and incidents
in the War,and la the only authentic and offi-
cial history of thatgreat .

Published In both English Htd German. ■;
CAUTlON,—lnferior histories are being circu-

lated. Bee thattho book you buy contains 100
fine engravings and maps. Bend for circular*.
and seeour terms, and a inil descrlptlnn of the
work. Address, NAT’L. PUBLISHING CO,,*
Philo-, Pa.

June 1,187L-R ’ ..

Ho FOR MINNESOTA.—I6O Acre
Form Free. The Northwestern Colonizo-

and free Homestead Company, (Chartered
by tbo BUite of Minnesota.) furnishes Cheap
Rates of Fore, and locates Free Homesteads.—
Sendfor Free Pamphlets, giving History of Min-
nesota. its Resources. progre*s,Fertlllty and Ad-
uantages. Address B. Page Davis. Commission-
er of Immigration for the State of Minnesota,
and General Agent for the N. W.Col. Co., >o.
153 Broadway, N«Y. Active and reliable Agents
wanted In every locality. .

June 1,1871—4 t • . .

8 o’Clock,
June 1. 1870—it

(CQ'VK A MONTH—Expenses paid—-
<n*J i (/.Male or Female Agents—Horse and
outfit furnished. Address, Saco Novelty (Do.,
Saco. Me.

_June 1,1871—1 t '
A QENTS LOOK.—SB to $2O per day.

J\_ Easy, genteel and profitable' business. A
mueNovelty which everybody wants. Success
sure; Send for circa*ars. Churchill & Temple-
ton, Manufacturers, 015 Broadway, N. Y.

June 1,1871—it .

mHIS 18 NO HUMBUG.—By sending
I 85 cents with age. height, color of ayes and

hair, yon willreceive oy return mall, a correo*
picture of your future husband or wife, with
name, and date of marriage. Address W,FOX,
P; O. Drawer, No, 24 Fultouvllle, N, Y.

. June 1,1871-St .

XHEA NECTAR is a pure Black Ten,
with the Green Tea Flavor. Warranted to

, all tastes. For sale everywhere. And for
sale wholesale only by the Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co., 8 Church St., New I'ortc, P, O.
Box 6,500. Send for Thea Nectar Circular, ,

Juue-J,1871-at ' %


